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SPOKANE IS IN RUINS. 

I f o r t y Blocks of The Business Por
t ion of That Prosperous City^ 

Burned. 

S e v e r a l Lives Believed to Have 
Been Lost—Loss Est imated 

/ , a t $14,000,000. 

•SPOKANE ITAELB, Special Telegram,' Aug 5 
—-Tiie entire business portion of this city 
Turaa destroyed by fire last n ight Twenty-
five blooks w ere reduced to ashes. The esti
mates loss is $ 1 4 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 The fire Btaited 
«fc7 o'clock m a lodging house on Eailroad 
a v e n u e The fare department was on the 
saerte quickly, bat owine to a lack of \\ ater 
tiie fire rapidly spread to the adjoining frame 
fcoujdiiig and was soon beyond control. The 
flames jumoed across the street to the Buss 

" hoase and Pacific hotel. By this time a 
^rtratiff wind had spiung up, and i t waB evi-

«nfc tha i the city was doomed The fire 
read with tearful xapidiuy, and the firemen 
re powerless. Attempts were made to 

wi»3c& the Are by blowing up buildings in its 
'pa th , but tney were useless From the Pa
cif ic hotel the fire jumped across First street 
fejtha frame buildings in the next block. 
Sacra i t touched Che heart of the city. A 
Mock ©f two-etory brick buildings on 

.. Stveaaaie avenue next w e n t From here the 
fire communicated with the magnificent 
H y d e block, a four story building, taking in 
the whole block between Mill and Howard 

• ateeattron Riverside The file leaped across 
* Howard street, and in a few minutes the 

block be tweea Howard and Stevens was re
duced t o ashes. The next to succumb was 

i the large Tall block, from there sweeping the 
v^olid iblocfc of four-story bricks, including 
r$ne postoffice, between Stevens and Wash-
iagfcon. Here the fare burned out from lack 
«a£ material. From the point of beginning 
tits fire took another direction, leaping 
across Sprague street to the opera house 
J$fcad)c From i l the flames leaped across 
Q&TOSBide averue to Brown's bank. Then 
v&oth sides of the avenue w ere in flame". 
!Eae block between Post and Mill was quickly 
flicked up, including the Grand hotel From 
ftaire the fare communicated to the adjoining 
fttock on the right Here was the Frankfort 
iloloek, the largest building in the city, cost-
ting' $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 It withstood the fire for some 
Tjuae, but finally succumbed. The Arlington 
Rsotel w a s next to go The building was 
a o o n e n v e ^ p e d in flames, when 

k MAN WAS SEEN TO JUMP 
ffiram. the second story window He arose 
a n d started to run down Howard street, 
w&aafce was overcome by heat and fell. 

.SkwerM people, including your correspond-
^aot.-rushed t o his assistance and carried him 
•too a place<«f safety He was a pitiable sight, 
l ie ing literally roasted, and his skin peeuug 
of i all over his body His name is Charles 

vJ>swis of Billings, Mont He died at noon. 
JBtosm the Arlington the fire traveled north 
and. confeumed the block between Howard, 
Main, Front and Stevens, burning east as far 
a s the latter street, -where vacant lots 
•cfeeeked further progress m that direction 
Sveryth ing in a noitherly direction, includ
i n g the Northern Pacific express, Union 
b lock and Windsor hotel, was soon a mass of 
flames. The river pievented the fare doing 

Hu?'»f'ama£e,and was the means of paving 
u ing and lumber mills By this 

rt space of three hours, the 
d everything in its path, re -

e entne business portion of 
city. The only business 

The Great Eastern Wholesale and'Re^-
tail Dry Gofads house . . 330;300 

The White House, wholesale and retail 
drv goods „ 80,©00 

Lowenbarsr Bros . . . . . . . 300,000 
Benham <fe Griffiths, wholesale grocers. 4.0*000 
Mason, bmlth & Co, strocers 4*M>00 
Pacific hotel 4OrO00 
Grandhoiel 40.000 
Windson hotel. . 25,000 
Hvde block \ . . . , 75>000 
Washington bloclr 65,000 
Crescent . . \ . . . . . . 301.000 
Cannon block. A . . . . . . . 20,000 
Moore hlocK , 30,000 
First National bank block 23,000 
Wolverton block „ . 25^000 
Frankfort block. . , . . . „ 1125,000 
Tuil block. I 7&.000 

Much comment has been excited here by 
the extraordinary! series which has- been, 
formed by conflagrations m Washington. 
F u s t came the tearful disaster to Seattle, the 
chief city of the new state. From Seattle, in 
the west, it seems as if fire had traveled di
rectly east—for Ellensburgr, a flBoarisLins: 
inland citv, was nearly destroyed within the 
past fortnight. Now m the extiena© east 
Spokane, wnieh. next to Seattle was trfae prin
cipal city ot the state,, suffers by ia«r a worse 
calamity This disaster is undoubtediv twice 
as great as that which overtook Seattle, 
both on account of ito great extent and the 
more substantial character ot the burned 
buildings. The Western Union office was 
burned out, and ail instrument* destroyed 
except oiif, which: a a operator is. mow woik-
m g on a dry goods box jrust outside the city. 

KIND E&LENA. CITIZENS. 
'HKT.KNA, Mont v Aug, 5.—A mass meeting 

of citizens w a s held to-night in the rooms 
of the boaid of trade. A thousand dollars 
was subscribed for the Deaetkt of the Spo
kane Falls sufferers. A ear leaves here to 
morrow containing fifteen tons ot blankets, 
clothing and pxovibions. 

The Northern Pacific officials in St Paul 
are not yet in possession of any detailed m^ 
formation concerning the Dig fire at Spokana 
Falls. General Passenger Agent Fee said last 
night. "We have advices that twenty-oae 
blocks have been burned, and that toe 
Northern Pacific passenger and freight 
depots were destroyed. Most of the con
tents of the depots wore saved. All our 
tickets, ticket cases and other paiaphernaha 
of the passenger department are in the salv
age The tracks of the road were distorted 
a little by the heat, but not enough to seri
ously delay traffic" 

ag is the Crescent building, 
d by means of tearing down 

llcungs Owing to therapidity 
t fire spread bcarcely anything 
Tie city council met this rnorn-

omted a committee on relief 
w ill be sent for and the needy sup-
The big pump3 were not con-

and at the time of the fire there was 
ly any pressure Had there been the 

aire would have been easily gotten under 
control . The militia are out in force, and 
a i l persons without a pass are forbidden in 
*he burnt district Five out of the seven 
banks are doing business to-day m the Cres-
o e a t block. Everybody wears a cheerful air, 
NxadL all bear their losses bravely Many busi-
flness men have already signified their inten
tion, to rebuild 

EVERT BUSINESS HOUSE 

to the city, including- e ght banks, all the 
Jioiels but one—all magmheent structures— 
-except the Crescent block and every newbpa-
froir save the Review, w ere burned o u t 1 be 
framed district includes all that part of the 
c i t y from the Northern Pacific railway to the 
jrtver and from Lincoln to Wabhmgton 
fl&reets. Several persons are known to have 
-Tdfifihecl and several more w ere injured by 
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mounts were carried Build-
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0 to $ 4 0 , 0 0 0 are kuown 
but $ 9 , 0 0 0 to $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 msur-

THE CHIEF LOSSES, 
i n be inferred, are as follows;^? 

* Co wholesale ^ 
. .$123,000 

Some Hard Knocks. 
WASHINGTON, Special Telegram, Aug 5 — 

The followiug are the principal points m a 
letter from Postmaster General Wanamaker 
to President Green, of the Western Union 
Telegraph company, in regard to telegraph 
rates paid by the government 

Your unqualified statement that "the privi
leges and ben^jlts derived by vour company 
through the acts of confes s are purely imagi
nary, " and the companion assertion that your 
company has never "taken a stone or stick of 
timber, or appropriated a foot of land belonging 
to the government" under such acts, are not 
sustained by the facts It is an undemxble fact 
that the telegraph companies in accepting the 
act of 1886, and af terwaras the supplementary 
acts, considered they were gaining special and 
actual benefits which fully compensated them 
for the low rates intended to be granted to the 
government, and the representatives of the gov
ernment likewise supposed thit they were se
curing some benefits for the valuable conces
sions being made to the telegraph companies. 
The telegraph companies not only accepted the 
acts, expecting substantial benefits would 
ensue, but, jn the case of the West
ern Union Telegraph company nota
bly, great and conspicuous benefits 
have already accrued. Under these grants the 
company has claimed the right to use, w ithout 
compensation of any kind as to right of wav, all 
the highways of the country, on the ground of 
their being post roads It has broadened this 
claim to the extent that the stieets of cities and 
towns are also post roads, and, therefore, open 
and free to its occupancy and use The courts 
have sustained it iu this claim You are neces
sarily familiar with the Pensacola case, in which 
the supreme court of the United Stales decided 
that the Western Union Telegiaph company had 
rights which even the sovereign State of Florida 
could not annul This, under the benefits of 
this act, instead of not occupying a foot of pub
lic land, as you assert, \ ou are. in fact, occupy
ing many thousands of miles ot post roads, and 
are privfleeed to occupy all the bighwavs m the 
United States Yon have thus been able to oc
cupy and use the streets in the large cities of 
Philadelphia and New York, regardless of the 
views of the local authorities, and almost 

BEGABDLESS OP PUBLIC OPINION 
Even the elevated railroads of New York city 

have been claimed as post roads and the claim 
sustained The State of New York may regu
late in the use, but is not able to deprive >ou of 
these great privileges secured to telegraph com
panies, and maintained to them alone, bv the 
congressional act of 1806 Beyond this the 
streets of all other cities and tow ns of the 
United States have been kept open to youi u&e 
I am sure that, on leflection, vou will hardly 
claim that such great benefits as these are 
"purely imaginary " As to youi question of the 
legal power of the postmaster general to fix the 
rate for government messages I should say we 
ma> agree that the act of conoTess at least im
poses on the postmaster general the duty to 
name the rate and maintain it until in a court 
of inquiry the rate has been show n to be unjust. 
As to your qualified statement that no corpora
tions have received the rate equal to the pro
posed government rate ot one mill a word your 
statement that the press associations are not 
coiporations is hardly justified by the facts and 
is not material to tho question As to > our 
statement that no message can be carried and 
delivered by a telegraph company foi less than 
twenty cents without the service being done at 
a toss la it not true that within a few years 
and for several years in succession lar^e volumes 
oi business have been handled bv vour company 
and other companies at a minimum rate of ten 
cents a message and did not this rate continue 
until the Western Union absoibed the compet
ing lines? 

Mr Wanamaker s »vs that on bigunl service 
business no leducuon whatever has been 
made in the erovernment rates since 1877 , 
but within that period the Western Union 
company have reduced the public rate from 
62*2 cents to 3 0 cents per message Within 
the past five ye irs the public rate has fallen 
18 per cent, but therehus been no reduction 
whatever in covernment ratea Taking 
these tacts in account ho believes that the 
government has been paymw for i t i tele
graphic service more than any othei cus
tomer giving a like or appioximate amount 
ot business, and waiving entirely the ques
tion of benefits accruing to the telegraph 
companies under ihe act of 1 8 6 6 the gov
ernment, he thinks, ought to be upon as fa
vorable a basis with respect to rates as their 
most favored customers. Mr Wanamaker 
closes bis letter by saying that as he con
sented to a request foi a conference on the 
subject before any ofheial order faxing the 
rates bhould be issued he is y e t willing to 
entertain any reasonable proposition based 
upon the known facts. *» 

Successful Tims Far. ., 
WASHINGTON. Special Telegram, Aug 5 

CommibRioners Bice and Whiting, appointed 
to negotiate w.th the Bed Lake Indians, 
have sent a report to Commissioner Morgan 
of the Indian bureau, which says that 
negotiations were concluded on the 8th. two-
thirds of the Indians giving their consent to 
the cession. The reservation for the future 
home is as follows Commencing at a point 
on Thief river, which crobses the line be
tween Marshall and Polk counties, thence 
northeaBt to the most northwesterly point of 
the upper Bed lake, thence east along the 
northerly shore of the lake to a point due 
north of a point one mile easu from the east
erly end of lower feed Jake, thence due south 
to the last named, thenoe southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point on Hay creek, one 
mile from where said creek enters the lower 
Bed lake; thence south to a point from which 
a line extending west passes midway be
tween what is called the "big marsh" and 
the sugar buan north ol and nearest to said 
marsh, said sugar bush being on the Bed lake 
and White Earth road; thence wes t along the 
line between the marsh and sugar bush to 
Clearwater river, the line supposed to be 
about six miles <-outh of the lower Bed lake* 
thence northwesterly along the Ciearwuter 
river to the point where the river crosses the 
boundary of Bed Lake reservation as the 
same has heretofore existed; thence along 
said reservation hue to the place of begin
ning. Ail the waterwavB within the reser
vation above described are to be free for 
commercial purposes to all citizens of the 

United States. The commiss»#mera fnrthes 
report that the Indians a t WbASe-Earth agen
cy have ceded all their lands*, in Minnesota 
except thirty-two of the thirtep-six town ship* 
k n o w n aa the White Earth reservation, near. 
ly all signing the treaty Bishwp Marty being 
sick has been unable to act with the com 
missionera If the commfcsioaiis a» success
ful at Leech Lake as at the other reserva
tions the prospect is spodifoz the- speed? 
opening of these lands. T h e president will 
have to approve the report- o4 the eoinmis-
sion before tbe cession becomes operative. 

V & V " Z * ForflehriiisJiws* mmMX 
WINNIPEG,, Aug. 5 — I t was teamed last 

night from a British Columbia ofiScia], who 
W!.s passing through the.citoF; that the entire (&• 
Pacific fleet of the British<aavy„ wath the ex 
ception of two torpedo boate-,. steamed out of 
Esquimaliuharbor three days ago. bound for 
the scene »f tbe recent seizure on Bearing 
sea. Thicmwas the-result o& mtwsDi telegraphic 
communication between the aduosral in com
mand cf the fleet and the Canadian and i m 
perial governments. T i e fieei that went 
north coasists ot seven war snips and two 
torpedo, boats Sfcve. aa«&ti»nal war ships are 
short ly expected at Bfayuraaalt to reinforce 
the fleet, Orders hav» been lett that one of 
these is to straight w a y proceed north, while 
the others willj remain, at taatpiwns. The 
admiral's orderpaioo &no>w n. 

NO USTESttWXSMrAJL TBOUBLE. 
WASHINGTON, Aug 3>—Acting Secretary 

Wharton was asked, to-aay if tne state de~ 
pzytmeDt had anythiog to sav respecting t h » 
escape of tbe British sealer Black Diamond 
recently captured by the revenue cutter 
Slush ami which sailed into Victoaa» 
B. C , a Baitagb pMt, instead of into Sitka,,as 
ordered by the captain ot the Bush. Mr 
Whartoo said. T h i s matter of the se^aare 
of these-v,esselsv so far as i t has gone, i s un
der control and direction of the treasury de
partment. It there is any blame attaching 
to these Beizswes it must be laid at the- doors 
of congress^ It passed a law directing the 
president to issue his proclamation extend
ing to the American waters m Behring sea 
the same protection over the seal aaci other 
forbearing animals as is accorded the far 
bearing animals of Alaska and t&e waters 
thereof by the general act on fisheries, and 
that law is simply being entorcsd. That is 
what we are here for to carry ©ut the laws 
that congress enacta So far this question 
has not become an international one. The 
state department has not been, informed of
ficially ot any part of the proceedings and 
therefore has nothing to act upon. 

CHABACTEBIZED AS AN OUTRAGE. 
VICTOBIA, B C , Aug 5 - S n e a k i n g on the, 

question of the seizure of the sealer Blaclx 
Diamond in Bebrmg sea., D W Higgins, M. 
P , says: "In the face of the pres idents 
proclamation, false and misleading as i t is, 
the United States must either recede fvom 
their abburd. unughfceous claim, or go ahead, 
even though the peaceful relations of the 
two countries are smashed. The attitude of 
the Washington government is untenable 
and outrageous " 

TH.K OFFICALS TOO HASTT. 
HALIFAX, N S , Aug. 5—The American 

schooner Vidette, seized Saturday for cus
toms violation, was released to day. Her 
captain says the officials w ere too hasty. 

Hiss Wilcox's Engagement. 
N E W YOBK, Special Telegram, Aug. 5 — 

The Wilcox family are still in New York, but 
Mr. Wilcox to-day refused to Bay anything 
for publication further than to dec'are the 
stories p a n t e d about his daughter were false, 
and that she was engaged to Henry J Milius 
of Milan, Italy, to whom she would 
be married in Minneapolis m 
October. He feels very keenly the 
unpleasant publicity to which his family 
have been subjected. An intimate friend of 
tbe family said to-day ' I know the facts 
about this unfortunate affair; but as Mr. 
Wilcox declines to go into the matter, I can
not. However, could I dp so, you would see 
how cruelly misrepresented the girl has 
been. She is as good, pure and as loving a 
girl as can be found anywhere She was 
not wronged bv this Sel'on, and the 
newspapers have done her a great 
injustice. Miss Wilcox became acquainted 
with Mr Milius in Italy, although he once 
lived in the Northwest. His brothers are in 
the banking business in Adrian, Mich , and 
he has many friends in the West and in this 
city. His father who, although an English
man, mi<kes his home in Italy, is a man of 
large wealth, and the son is rich in his own 
r ight He is about thirty-three years old, 
fine-looking and of the best social standing. 
Miss Wilcox i3 lust seventeen, a beautiful 
and attractive girl, and has had many suitors 
besides Mr Milium, to whom she became 
engaged a month ago There was no oppo-
bition to the engagement, as has been re
ported by Miss Wilcox's family MU>s Wil
cox bungs her full wedding trosseau with 
her. After the wedding the young couple 
wil l make their home at Menaggio on L i k e 
Como, in a villa which Mi Milhus* father 
has g iven him, and will visit t lrs country 
every year The Wilcox f a m i y are well 
known and highly esteemed in Minneapolis, 
and these erroneous s tones published about 
the alleged elopement a ie from that fact 
peculiarly hard upon them 

Bnrko in Chicago. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 5 —Martin Burke, the Cro-

n m suspect, was landed safely in Chicago 
to -n ight Csmtiary to expectation, he was 
not brought to the union depot, but was 
taken from the tram at Canal and Fulton 
streets by chief Hubbard and conveyed, 
probably, to the county j i i l A swarm of re
porters and many curious people had 
gathered at the depot to see 
the pnsoner, but they w e i e dis
appointed, as was also a body of detectives 
« ho had been sent there under command of 
a l ieutenant to guard against surprises. 
Judge Horton to-day settled tne matter of 
the change of veuu asked for by P O'Sulli-
van, the ice man, by transferring O'Sullivan's 
case, together witb those ot all the other 
prisoners, from Branch No 1, of the criminal 
court, over which he presides to Branch No. 
2 , presided over by Judge McConneli. Judge 
Horton then overruled the motion f o quaoh 
the indictments in thf> cases o l Begg*. 
Coughliu, Woodruff and Kunte. The prison
ers were arraigned and each man pleaded 
"notgmlty." On motion of the state's at
torney tbe case against all the prisoners w»s 
set for trial before Judge McConneli Monday. 
A U * 2 6 ^ ' ~ i . , I s J * 

The Dervish Arrav BroRpn. 
CAIBO, Aug 5 —Gen. Grenfe'J, commander 

of the Egyptian troops who defeated the 
dervishes Saturday, telegraphs that he has 
made a reconnoiasance and found that the 
battle has completely broken the dervish 
army Out ot the force of 3 . 0 0 0 men which 
Wad-El-Jumi took into battle on Saturday 
only n l e w remain. These are being pur
sued by Egyptian cavalry, and a column 
under Col. Woaehouse has gone to Aou-
bimbel to head off tbe retreating dervishes. 
Every emu: in the dervish army pave one 
was killed. The bodies o i several hundred 
dervishes and a laige number of wounded, 
making a thousand in all, have been bronght 
into Toski. Bsf ogees are arriving at that 
town. The Egyptian loss in the battle was 
seventeen killed and 1 3 0 wounded. Three 
British Boldieiswere wounded. A force ot 
Egyptian troops have occupied Sarras. A 
g a n i s o n w i l l be permanently stationed at 
that point to guard against a repetition of 
the recent dervish invasion. 

Bioting Chinese. \ " 
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 5—The* Japan Ga

zette, received by t.ie steamer City of Pekin, 
contains an account of a terrible riot be 
tween two faction?* of the Chinese coolies at 
SaugKong, Siam. About5 ,000 men engaged 
in the conflict Spears and firearms were 
used and many rtaen were killed. The coolies 
were more or less under the Influence of 
liquor and fought like demons. Soears were 
thrust into the bodies of wounded men and 
their bodies heTd aloft, the coolies in the 
meantime yelling hideously. The Siamese 
troops charged the rioters, and, after bay-
onett ing a nr/mber of them, quelled the dia-

; turbance and captured 9 0 0 o f the rioters. 

MINIESOTA CULLHGS. 
The M*mi of the Week Tkreagtent 

«-^r«^ .*sJ%e E ^ w * S t a t e . ™feS_, m 

?mmm9 — - — mm 
St.JPiaralhas t2§0.948.73 i a the 

city tmsasury! •- ^ 

Th*-Joint salaanies of the poilfee as»d 
fire department® of St. Paul, fou Jmly 
amoaaated t o $38 r000 and v/sce-paid. 

Ja l t a J . KensSafl, of Winona/,, has 
t)eea appointed warden of jfee; s t a t e 
pnsoaa a t Stillwater. ^ -*" j;* * 

Mrs. John Frefcrs, of jfisosr&ead, 
d i p p e d deadi of dropsy oWw heart . 
S3te« was an ©Ld settler. 

The body cafJMagnus Joxmsoaa^with 
aflirailet hole fia his head, ^s^fewapd jn 
t l » K u m riy«i* a t Anoka* 

A. It. W. 3Payne, ofHtttehiiasonjhas 
sold to E. BL Archibalds of Dtmdas, 
the s tandard bred stal&on, Cojonna, 
for $1,500, 

The Indians on the Milte Lacs res
ervation are on a big^drunk ajrain, 
and fear* of ano the r outbreak are 
entertained. 

A pail and t ub factory wjll soon 
be in 9f>eration eft the Stillwater 
penitei>*iary. I t iwil give employ
ment JK> abou t se-ssenty-five men. 

Thasnas KingsjQn> the oldest manj 
in Stparns county, and perhaps t£m> 
oldest in the stjajbe,,died a t his-, hoaate-
neaa St. Cloud K l^e was. 106 yeqes 
oldi. 

Mrs. B. Stevens, a resident of Bed 
Wing since 1855> died suddeuj^ of 
keart disease a t the Rochester asy
lum, wher^she was sent two -^eeks 
ago. 

A shoira t ime sinGe Ed i to r Brown, 
of the Sleepy Eye Herald, a ad Editor 
Collins, of St. Peter, indulged iu a 
fight. Collins haa now brought suit 
against Brown for f 5,000*. 

Ilobert Slaggett aiid two brothers 
named Simonson were crossing Lake 
Vermillion in one of those treacher
ous canoes when it capsized. Slag
gett was drowned. 

Levi Early,, ol Faribault,, didn' t 
know it was loaded,, and his father 
has an usrly wound in his. breast, 
made by a bullet from a 38-caliber 
revolver 

A merchant and the depot agent a t 
Rice's Sta t ion, Benton county, quar 
reled. The agent was knocked down,, 
and in falling received serious inju
ries and has been unconscious ever 
since , 

At a meeting of the s ta te board of 
health, held a t Red Wing recently^ 
Dr. Franklin Staples, of Winona, 
was elected president, as successor 
to the late Dr D W. Hand, who has 
held t h a t office since 1873. 

John J. Randall, of Winona, was 
unanimously chosen as warden bj r 

the board of prison managers . Dur 
ing the session of the boaid up t o 
tha t time Mr. Randall had been in 
waiting a t the Sawyer house. 

Martin Uslar has sued the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad co m-
pany for $10,000 damages for in
juries he received through an accident 
on the Cannon Falls branch about 
nine miles from Red Wing Ju lv 23, 
1888. 

Win. Casey's domestic relations are 
of the most w retched sort Two of 
his daughters h a \ e departed from 
the pa th of rectitude and his wife 
seems t o rejoice in their downfall. 
They live in St. Paul , are well-to-do 
and have heretofore boine a good 
reputation. 

One vea r ago J . G. Nelson and Ja
cob Bean, of Stillwater, purchased 
an interest in a silver mine near Hel
ena, Mont., paying thereior the sum 
of $14,000. Recently they received 
an acceptance of their offer for the 
sale of their property, the price be
ing $250,000. 

Nels Johnson of Eagfle Bend and 
Ole Johnson of Minneapolis, broth
ers of Magnus Johnson, who was 
biutally murdered in Anoka, have 
offered a reward of $500 for the cap
ture ot the murderer The city has 
also offered $200 an d Anoka county 
$300 for the same object. 

A youthful burglar successfully 
cracked a safe in Tierney & Casey's 
livery stable a t Anoka, and secured 
$30, but was discovered displaying 
his wealth and t reat ing the croi\d 
and made to refund. His name is 
Willie Webber, son of Joe Webber of 
Anoka, and is only ten years old. ^ v 

The project of ad ding a twine in
dustry t o the penitentiary a t Still
water has been abandoned. I t was 
found t h a t the machinery necessax*y 
t o operate the plant would cost $1, -
500,000, while the number t o be 
employed and the price obtained for 
the'manufactured product would not 
warrant such a proceeding. H 

John Brooks has brought suit 
against the Northern Pacific for 
$20,000 damages for personal inju
ries sustained. On March 2 1 , while 

Hero-oka iFjJt. gM 
A g a n g s m e n were aM work in<*a* 

city street when a s l i g h t beardless-
youth laid! down his piek and ap
proaching the forerrban said t o him; 

"Can I jjake a fit, s i r?^ 
"Take »what?" asked (the foreman. 
"A fit-ir-I feel one coEwng on," re - f 

plied tha-young man,. tJBifebout emc-% 
tion 

"Wh7?eertainly," saad:theforeman« 
So th«> young man t a lked over t ^ 

a bit of grass under a» leafy tree—it 
was a % w street in tlifrsoiburbe—aiyi 
had a 3*. 

The^hewentandtaa i shedhis fac»y 
came baek m tbejlm^.toak up hispiSk 
and eomek into work,. After the d a ^ s 
workt.was over the ,i»oung man siad 
t o tUe loreman. ' ^o?* don ' t m^nd 
mv !*uvmg fits?," 

"N*>^-I guess,nQg$6 you ,do a , fair 
day/s work." 

"Well, you see liused t o work Idi\a 
fcufcebier, an ' he wouldn't le t me t ake 
fit§T-said i t interferred with buslaess 
—swf I thought yoiu might feeUthe 
satin* way abou&ritr/" 

And t h a t yocug man works .hard 
mish pick and shovel and takes^a fit 
onceinawbikfeas^you or I might-
t ake a drink, oft W\ater,—Pjtt»bur« 
l&spatch. 

MAlfUsAjTORKR OF 

Brooks was a yard switchman a t 
Brainerd, he was riding on the front 
footboxird ot an engine when i t 
struck a plank flooring between the 
tracks arid threw him under the en
gine. His left leg A\ as cut off above 
tbe knee and h» sustained other seri
ous injuries. 

t*€fO»eral*',*» 

WhenMSanuel! C. Pomeroy? after
ward Senatou Pomeray, was- o a his 
way from Massachusetts t o settle m, 
Kansas , Ms traveling cQmp^oion, a,, 
man. faroHlaff with Western euetpnusr 
said tq,bi*n: 

"Pomacoy, ainw^on;, t h * frontier 
is nphpjjjr without a handle, t o , his 
name. Ifau must certainly have, one-
of son$a kind or other ," 

Mr. Pomproy, declared that- he-
was atofr entitled to any* but his friend* 
persisted. 

"J&® were once a, member of the. 
Massachusetes General C&urt, werenCti. 
you:'?" 

*Xes." 
"Well that'will ' answer perfectly," 
The new-comer was, accordingly 

introduced as, "General Pomeray.," 
and as long as, he liyed hewasknpvux 
by t h a t title. 

TFhafc Will Ncxfc Sixty Tears, Sao? 
Mail and Exbress. 

Within, sixty years the worM has 
seen: 

The discovery $£ the electric tele
graph. 

The discovery of photography. 
The laying of t ransat lant ic cables. 
The discovery of t he telephone. 
The emancipation of slaves in the 

United States and Russia. 
The establishment of ©eeaia steam

er navigation. 
The unification of Germany. 
The discovery of the sources of the 

Nile. 

A Lnelcy l Inn. 

William Dalquist is the name of a lucky 
Finlander who a t present is a day laboiei in 
R A. Gray's saw mill at the West End The 
fact is, William who has been m this country 
for some six ^ ears or more and w ho has been 
a hard worker all Ins life, is one of the lucky 
persons who diew a "plum" a t thp drawing 
of the Louisiana State Lottery held on June 
18th last he holding one-foi tieth of ticket 
"'61,605," wlmhdrew the capitul prize of 
$600,000 When Mr Dalquist was made 
awaie of his good fortune by a statement m 
the Tribune that that number was the lucky 
one he was overjojed beyond measure and 
was the recipient oi many congratulations 
from his numeious friends and at the same 
time not a lew were envious of his cood for
tune Mr W A Foote here immediately 
offeied Dalquist §14,800 for his little slip of 
paner, but William thought he would do his 
own cashing and thus s a \ e the ?200, which 
he has done As soon as he can make ni-
rangements he will at once proceeded to Tin-
land, where his fathei and mother, who are 
poor people live Thp $l-> 000 Mr Dalquist 
says wil lbemorp than enough t o keep his 
parents, himself and one of Finland's fnirpst 
daughters (which latterwas said with asl ight 
distortion of his iacial muscles, tending to a 
smile) for the rest of their dajs—Duluth 
(Minn ) Tribune, July 16 

iM • 1 i 

Dr L a g o n o of Chicago, a student of 
Pasteur has been engaged a t the Chicago 
hospital to test cases ol hj drophobia 

Five cents saved on soap, five dollars lost 
on lot ted clothes Is that economy' There 
is not 5 cents difference between the cost of a 
bar of thp poorest soap made and the best, 
which is as all know, Dobbins' Electric. 

CIGARS 
-* <*"*!5 

8g^Speeioi brands- mad» to order. 

W M » FxL&srBt JOiHS BENTZIN. 

CottaroxL Mills. 
i f 

C&istofflfc, grinding ewiaeited. Will 
gnpd ssfeeat for -J (tone eigth) or ex-
cban.ge-S4.ftiS. fteur. 5 Ifcsv shorts and 8 
fes, branjer one-bushel ©I wheat. Flour 
and fead soldiafelow rates and delivered 
ii .Ne^Ulmifese'of expense. 

IF&AKK & BENTZIN. 

AUG. qUENSE,$ 
. »ALEINESS M A K E R 

—an-di Deatto fo— 

S €ettars, and all oth*** 

A special from Scottboro, Ala , says the-
prisoner therein jail is not ex-Treasurer Tatft. 

The Cucumber is a peaieful looking vege
table but has been the cause ot a vas t 
amount of intestinal Horror. The manwhojheB 
awakeat night wnthing m pain caused by un
digested cucumber is fortunateifhahasiPerry 
D O M S ' P a i n Killer a t hand which will bring 
speedy relief. 

-»~»^_ . * 
It was learned that twenty-eignt United 

States soldiers deserted the barracks on 
David's island 

All Run Down-
From the weakening effect of warm weather, by 
hard work, or from a long illness, yon need a 
good tome and blood purifier Hood s Sarsa-
parilla gives a good appetite, strengthens th» 
wholes j stem, purifies the blood, regulates the 
digestion 

"It affords me much plwumre to recommend 
Hood's Saraaparilla My health two years ago 
was ^ ery poor My friends thought I was going 
with consumption I commenced using Hood's 
Saraaparilla. took five bottles ot it, and to-day I 
can do as hard a day's work as ever I could It 
savedme from the grave and put me on my feet a 
sound, healthy man" "WILL K D TBIBBEY, 144 
East Main Street, W iggonsville, Ohio 

Hood's Saraaparilla as a blood purifier has no 
equal It tones the system, strengthens and in
vigorates, giving new life I have taken It for 
kidney complaint with the best results " D B. 
SAUNDERS, 81 Pearl Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

N B If you decide to take Hood a SarsapS-^ 
rula, do not be induced to buy any other 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists ?1, six for $5. Prepared only 
byC I HOOD & CO .Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass 

100 Doses One Dollar 
If yon wish to learn Pitman's -» 

x S-H-O-R-T-H-A-N-D * 
thoronghly, write for clrcnlars t o MISS j D HEfeS. 
Union Block, fet Paul. Minn S&QOI open day and 
evening tassosa by •aaall, Tepwa moderate. 

mwtteies usually kept 
in a jfcrst-tdass har- . 

ness shop. 
ISevf harnesses made to order and, aer* 

gaming; promptly attended to. 
NEW MLM, - MINK * 

H.FRENZBIi, 
Manufacturer of 

S O D A W A T E R , 
S E L T Z E R W A T E R ! 

a n d 

Champagne Cider* 
Centra Street. - New Ulm.. Mhu* 

KS 

if 

Empire MillsCfe. 
ROLLER MILL. 
24 Rollers and 4 BUITS. 

We take pleasure in inforjjaing. the. _ 
public that we are now readyvlex bus-i 
ness. Tbe best machinery#cd.all the 
tatest improvements in the. manufac
ture of flour enable us to comppie wiih 
ihe best mills in the country. 

We are constantly buying^ 
Wheat, 

Rye, 
Com, 

Oats, 
Buckwheat 

At the Highest Market Prico*. 

We sell all kinds of* 
J P X O F J J , 

SHORTS, 

A.T LOW RATES. 
Special Attention, given to 

OTjistorxai W o r k 
An extra stone for grinding feed. 

Steam. Gor-nshelier. t 
Wood iaken foi> cask or in exchange 

fimfife >fill do. 
CUSH PURCHASES 

aim CHEAP SALES. 

S I M E E & SHAPEKAHM, 
Oa,r;pe3aters, 

Builders, and Contractors. 
NfcW ULM, MINN. 

D e s i g n s aadi p l a n s m a d e to order an<jf 
e s t i m a t e s on, al l w o r k f u r n i s h e i i ^ a i ' j — 
contrac t s fa i thful ly e x e c u t e d . - m 

. A WK 

H. HANSCHEN, 
Contractor and Builder, . 

Special attention given to mason 

work ia the city and country. K? 
Xew Ulm, - Minn. 
The North Star Lung and Throat Bal

sam is a sure cure for coughs and colds. 

WE CHICAGO A"0 

ORTH- I 
ESTERH 

s*« jRAILWAY. 

OVER 7,000 MILES 
Of steel track in Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin. 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Daks** 
and Wyoming, penetrates the Agricultural,, 
Mining and Commercial Centres of t h » * 

WEST AND NORTHWEST. 
The Unrivaled Equipment of th& Line f 

embraces Sumptuous Dining C%w, New v 
Wagner and Puliman Sleepers* Superb "" 
day Coaches and ** 

FAST VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Running direct between Chicago. St Paui 
and Minneapolis, Counctl gluffs aol 
Omaha, connecting for Portland, Denver-
San Francisco and ail Pacific Coast Pomis 

ONLY LINE TO THE 8LACK HILLS 

iiLwsimx, ( ( . n a n S.P.TO£ 
flttK-aUuagM ftilsltasgtt. QnlFa* 

s 


